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The VELIE
Is the Real Car

OREGCH NEWS NOTES

OF GENrM INTEREST

.Events Occurring Throughout
the State During the Past

Week.

' Summons
In the circuit court ot the state of

Oregon tor Crook county.
J. II. Hit nor, plnlutlff,

vs,
Wllllnm Trine, John Trine, Frank II.

I'rlne, Hiirnh Tower", I . H. Trine,
I'ltul Ithoili-a- , Nornli lllnxlm, An-

nette Ithodi-- , Her Mm Itlmil.n, Wal-
lace Itliodc, ntul nil unknown
helm ol liiivlil I'rlni, ihwiiwil, It,
I'. Allen, H. F. Alli'll tlx ll il tn I II

ol the ctnt of Wllllnm
Foter, ilereni-l- , Annie Muling,
executrix of the twlnl of l '. Mill-

ing, Mini nil unknown
heir of (', C. Milling,
ntitl nil other
nut.

To Wllllnm Print--, Joint I'rlnr, Frank

The good roads bunch ar back
and report a good )Ql Af mr ,'n" m' '
work done on the i mA 1

( road. Out ot the
entire hunch ol V I llfclW cri on the trip
the Velie was the only one that had iMoluely no trouble? and
remember it is almost three years old. 8o il you are In the
market for a car why not liny a Velie and taw future trouble.
Will have a new Six here for inspection in a few da ye.yZAA
Prineville Machine Shop

10 23E. G. HOOSON, Proprietor

r,

Central Garage
Phone No. 20 Agent for

Chalmers and Detroiter Autos

All Kinds ot Auto Repairing

Tires Vulcanized

Full Line of Auto Supplies
Special Prices on New and Second-Han- d Autos

Huff-Mak- er Auto Co.

A FINE MESS

Mrs. Flora Foreman, principal of

the Qulnry school district, face
shargea of having Introduced social-

istic doctrines tn the public schools.
The apple was king In Oregon Tuea-day-.

Governor West Issued an offi-

cii I proclamation declaring that day
lo be "apple day" In this slate.

For the first time since range horse
sold for from 110 to $20 the I tilled
States army has Invaded the Baker
district to buy horses.

Captain McLaughlin, twenty-firs- t In-

fantry, has been detailed as Inspector
Instructor of the Oregon Militia, with
headquarters at Portland.

Proceedings to contest the election
of November 4. tn which tlurrisburg
weut "dry," have been Instituted by
W. B. Holman, proprietor of one of

Harrlsburg's two saloons.
Klamath land owners who are de-

linquent tn their construction charge
have been given an extension of time.
Payments may now be made by May
1. 1914.

Douglas county court has set aside
a sum for use in employing experts
who will keep watch on violations- - of
the liquor laws. "Spotters" will no

longer be employed.
Captain Robert Dollar, bead of the

steamship company, told Portland bus
iness men that more concerted action
In the matter of deepening the Colum-

bia river channel was needed.
The secretary of the treasury baa

deposited $800,000 with depository
banks In Oregon to aid In moving the
crops and has mad a deposit of $900,-00- 0

In depositories of Washington.
Senator Lane has introduced a bill

authorising the appropriation of
tor the purpose of purchasing

or constructing a sea going dredge for
use at the mouth of the Columbia riv-

er.
Plans are being made for the Instal-

lation of an exhibit of Oregon's re-

sources at Ashland, for the benefit of
visitors and others who will pass
through that city during the Panama-Pacifi- c

fair at San Francisco la 1914.

Combined action supporting the
campaign to deepen the channel at
the mouth of the Columbia river has
been undertaken by the Ports of Co-

lumbia committee. Ports of Portland
and Astoria and the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The Industrial Welfare Commission

plan of limiting the hours for women
workers Is opposed by many business
men of Oregon, and it Is declared that
the women employes will be discharg-
ed. In many cases, if the law Is perma-
nent

W. Ferguson, state Insurance com-

missioner, who has returned from a

trip to the Middle West, where he
made' an Investigation of insurance
conditions, declared that he favored
the establishment of life insurance un-

der the supervision of the state.
With his throat cut and an artery

in his left wrist severed as a result
of attempted his eyes
closed, his head thrown back, bis Hps
muttering a prayer, Oswald C. Han-

sel, slayer of Frank J. Taylor, of As-

toria, was hanged at the state peni-

tentiary.
Despite the fact that Secretary

Lane on July 19 virtually directed the
General Land Office and bis own of-

fice to issue patents In 15 or more
Siletz cases, that order has not been
carried out. The department has been
holding some of these entries for can-

cellation.

Every city and country school In

Oregon and Washington that wants a
pig can have one with the compli-
ments of the Portland Union Stock
Tarda. The only condition attaching
to the gift pigs will be a requirement
that each school accepting one keep
an accurate record of the kind, quanti-
ty and the cost of the food that is
given It. This will be for the purpose
of determining the cost of feeding and
preparing a pig for market.

While Government engineers detail-
ed from the reclamation service and
army engineer corps. In
with State Engineer Lewis, of Oregon,
are making an investigation of the
proposed gigantic water power pro-

ject at Celilo Falls, on the Columbia
river, Senator Lane will devote his
time td working out a plan whereby
this project, when outlined, can be
built jointly by the states of Oregon
and Washington, in conjunction with
the federal government.

Representative Hawley has directed
his secretary to make arrangements
for holding an examination at Salem
on Saturday, November 29, for the
purpose of ascertaining the mental
and physical qualifications of young
men who may desire to be appointed
to the United States naval and mili-

tary academies. Mr. Hawley will
make his nominations after consider-

ing the reports submitted by a com-

petent physician and an Instructor
who will thoroughly and carefully ex-

amine the candidates. The candidates
must be actual residents ot the First
Congressional District and the com-

petitive examination Is open to all
such eligible candidates between the
ages of 17 and 22 years ot ago for
West Point and between the age of
16 and 20 years when desiring ap-

pointment to the naval academy.

Scrip Land Surveys Accepted
Albany. That the land office tn

Washington has accepted the survey
of township 12. south of range 4 east
of the W. M which Is known as the
Northern Pacific scrip land, on which
a colony of 70 people settled two years
ago. following a decision in regard to
lands in California, was the word

brought here by Edward G. Weber,
one of the homesteader.

The settlement is located 10 milea
from the town of Whitcomb and about
S3 miles east of Albany.

Mr. Weber said that the legality of

the filing wilt be determined In a
short time, projably before, Thanks-

giving.

Will Furnish Logs For Fair Building
Grants Pass. Josephine county

court has taken steps to comply with

the request made by Commissioner
Booth of Eugene, of the state commis-
sion for the exhibit and building of

the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, for
several pine logs to be used aa col-

umns In the state building. The court
has granted $100 to be used In secur-

ing and bringing to the Southern Pa-

cific tracks, two pine logs to be the
entrance columns in the Oregon
building. The logs are to be 40 feet
long and measure five feet through
t the small end.

Farmer Slay Wife, Then Self
Sandy. To the belief that his wife

was "crazy" Is laid the cause of a
tragedy enacted seven miles from here
when Francis McCabe, aged 34, shot
and killed his wife, Amanda Kuhn Mc-

Cabe, aged 24, went to the home of
hia parents, a quarter of a mile dis-

tant, told of the crime he had commit-

ted, kissed his son, fled
from his father's house and returned
to his own, where he fired tour Bhots
into his breast and head, dying
stantly.

WILL BOOSTJilGHWAY
Governor West Hopes to Get County

And Railroad Officials Together
Salem. Further steps to straighten

out the difficulties that have hindered
the completion of the Columbia river
wagon road from Portland to The
Dalles, will be taken by Governor
West, when he expects to arrange
meeting between the county court at
Hood River and the representatives
of the O.-- R. & N. railroad company.

The question of right of way has
blocked the building of the road,
which, when completed will be one of
the scenic highways of the state. In
one place it is necessary to parallel
the railroad on the Company's right
of way, and so far the company has
withheld its consent for the highway
to occupy any of its ground, giving as
a reason that it would interfere with
double tracking its line. '

Klamath Expected to Vote Bonds
Klamath. There will be some op-

position to the $300,000 bond issue to
be voted on next month for county
roads, but there is now every indica-
tion that the bonds will be voted by
a large majority.

If the bonds are voted the lakeshore
boulevard along the east side of Lake
Ewauna will become a reality. This
will open a direct route to a large
fanning area, and will also make one
of the most pleasant driveways in the
Klamath country.

Election Frauds Charged by Wets
Eugene. Alleging gross fraud and

intimidation on the part of agents of
Governor West during the progress
of the recent local option election in
Springfield, T. C. Luckey, owner of
one of the saloons there, has filed a
suit in the circuit court here asking
that the county court be enjoined
from canvassing the results of the
election or from declaring that Spring-
field is prohibition territory.

Rose Planting Is Begun
Medford. Fifteen thousand rose

cuttings have been distributed to the
school children of Medford by mem-
bers of the Greater Medford Club as
the beginning of a campaign looking
toward establishing a rose festival as
a permanent feature in this city.'

Huntington Raid Made
Huntington. Direct effect of Gov-

ernor West's activity in Baker county
was felt here when Ed Hanson, town
marshal and deputy sheriff, raided the
West Hotel, arrested the proprietor,
A. H. Clark, on a charge of conduct-
ing a disorderly resort.

Delinquencies Are Few
Salem. State Treasurer Kay, in a

statement to the state land board, an-

nounced that out of several thousand
dollars and notes of the state educa-
tional fund only 2 per cent of the bor-

rowers are delinquent on interest.

H. Trine, ii mil rower, I . H,
i'rlni-- . I' "I IthiHlc". Nornli Mimic,
A ii tirt to Ithoilc. tier I hit Ithodr,
Wnlhic I tin nit. Hint' nil uukii iwu
belli ol I in Mil Trine, deccnuvd, 11,

F. Allen, II. F, Allen im ndmliil-trnto- r

of tin- - tnt ot Wllllnm
Knitter, A utile Muling,
executrix of the entnte of C. C.
MnlliiK, nnl all un-
known heir olf. Muling.

nml to nil other
til alinv uiinii'il dt'lelnlniit:
lu the nnnie ut the atnte of Ore- -

You nml nu ll of you nr here.
iy required to nppenr nml nnwi-- r

the complaint ot plulullft tiled
nunltiKt you In the nliove entltleil
ult nml court within ten tiny from

the tint ot the of thl sum-
mon upon yon, II In Crook
county, stale ol Oregon, or It nerved
within any other county In Oil
tnte, then within twenty (lays trom

the (Intent the aervlc ot thl aum-mo- u

upon you. or II errixt ty pub-
lication aa provided hy law, tlu-- on
or before the

2ttk ? l R.hW, t
ami you ami each ot you are hereby
notified that It you full to ao npprnr
and answer, tor want thereof, the
plaintiff will Ink a decree ot said
court ngnltmt you tor the relief
prayed tor In the cmnplnlt.t, to-w- it s

For a decree of thl court to the ef-

fect that the plaintiff, J. II. tinner,
In the owner In lee nlinpl. Ire from
nil Incumtirnm-ea- , ot lot nuuilier one
In Mock uumU-- r tour ot the city of
Trluevllle, Crook county, tnte of
Oregon, nccordliiK to Mourn
limine' pint of said city now on
tile aud of record In the office of the
county clerk ot Crook county, tat
ol Oregon. 'Hint the ileleiidnnt
nml fitch nml all ot them lie forever
barred nml etoped from hnvlng or
cIhIiuIiik any rlKht, title or liiti-ren- t

In or to mild premlm-e-
. nml Unit the

plaintiffs till thereto lie forever
ijtileted, continued nml estnlillaln--
In hlmwlt, hi a nml nlgn.Thnt nil record Incumhrnm-e- , lien
nml clotiil HiinliiNt pliilntlfl's title to

nlit prvmnn-- , exlHtlnir prior to the
2nd day of June, ltflU, Iw decreed nml
colli held nml rnnlilered to
lie cimci'lcd. Kntlxlled nml removed,
mid thnt all pernn rlnlmluir title
or any Interna In or to snlil prein-l- e,

or nny pnrk thermit, liy or
through the ih lcnilunt or either of
them, Ik- - forever burred nndetopied
from ImvltiK or clnttiilntf nny Inter-e- t

therein, nnd lor mu ll other nml
further relief n limy cem meet to
the court and )ut In the pretnlite.

Thl Kiiiiitnoii I pulillHhi-- In I he
Crook County Journal for nix full
week lu seven collMicutlve Imiiii' of
nld paper, comim-m-luu- with the

lHin of Octnlier ltith. 113, and end-

ing wHh the Ikhiic ot Novrnihcr 27th,
T.U3, hy order of the Hon. tt.
Springer, county Jiulmt ol Crook
count v, tnle ol Oregon, tnaile nml
entered on the 14th day of
IU13.

liatcil nnd tmlillHlied Drat time
October 10th, 1911. M. K. UlilSK,

Attorney for plaintiff.

Summon
In tli circuit court of the slate ot

Oregon for ths county ol Crank.
Central tlngon Irrigation Company, a

corporation planum,
vs.

John FrtMull, defendant.
To John Kreesell, defendant:

In the nam of the state of Oregon,
You ars hereby required to ipr and
answar the complaint tiled s'nlimt you
in the shove entitled suit within six
weeks from the date ol the tint publi-
cation ol this summons, vis, before
January lt, 11)14, and II you fall to to
appear and snawer, lor wsnt thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the court lor
the relief prsyed for in the complaint,

the csucellation ol a certain con-

tract made by you with the plaintiff,
dated April 3, 1011, and costs and dis-
bursements ol the suit.

This summons is published by order
ol Hon. W, L. Bradshaw, judge ol the
above court, made on the 13ih day of
November, 1013.

Date of first publication, November
20th, 1913.

Date of last publication, December
25ih, 1913. JiBBK Stkahkii,

Attorney lor plaintiff.

Administratrix's Notice.
Eliza Da I ion Estate.

Notice la hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed adiniuiatra-tri- x

ol the estate ol 1'Jiza Dalton,
by the county court lor the state

of Oregon Inr Clackamas county, and
him qualified. All persons having claims
agaitiat saiil enisle are lierohv untitled
to present the mime to T. U. Thornton,
HiHini 1A, Mulkey lluilding, Tortland,
Oregon, ith proper vouchers ami duly
vtirilled within, six months fri.ni the
date hereof.

First publication October 30, 1913,
tlKKllttlPE L. tiUKQMH,

T. O. Thornton, Adiuiniatratrlx.
Attorney for Katafe.

Notice for Publication
Department ot the Interior

U. S. LtiuU Oltlce at The Dnlle. Ore.
November 4, 1913.

Notice 1 hereby given that
John T. IJopper

of Prineville, Oregon, who on Sep.
teniher 22, 11110, miule homi-Htea- en-

try No. 074-44- , for ,t h, section 9,
township IB south, range 15 eiiKt,
Willamette meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make final three year
proof to UHtnbllHli claim to the land
above described, before Warren
Brown, County Clerk, at i'rlnt'vllle,
Oregon, on t'e 13th day ol Decem-

ber, 1913.
Cllaimant names ae wltncaHes: Guy

Lafollctt, Thomae II. Lnfollcttci,
James A. Mollltt nnd Glen Hcndrlck-eo- n,

all ol Prineville, Oregon.
H. FttA.NK Woodcock,

KeglHter.

of Fish can be bought from ua for little money. We get large
daily supplies from river, lake and ocean, so that we know the
fish ie fresh and eweet. You can iave money by buying here,
get a greater variety of fifh to select from, and be sure of the

highest quality. Aek your friends who deal here they will tell
you of the Fish satisfaction they have always had here.

City Meat Market

David I. Walsh, the Democrat who
was elected Governor of Massachu-
setts to succeed Governor Fota.

OREGON -- WETS" CONTEST

Question of Legality of Election Rais-

ed in Local Option Elections
Portland. Though IS Oregon towns

classed previously as "wet" voted
"dry" at local option elections held in

conjunction with the special state ref-

erendum election on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 4, contests have been taken into
court in six of the towns.'

These towns arc Salem, Harrtsburg,
Oregon City, Springfield, Gresham
and Hlltsboro. All are In different
counties.

In general, the main point of attack
in each case is the same that the
local option election was illegal be-

cause it did not take place on the date
of a general state or a city election,
but at a special election called merely
to pass on questions submitted under

referendum.

Boise Mail Clerk Confesses
Boise, Idaho. With hia pockets

packed with letters addressed to local
business men and in which there was
money and numerous checks, George
W. Boyd, for many years a trusted em-

ploye of the Boise postoffice, was ar-

rested here by Postoffice Inspector
Neal on the charge of robbing the
United States mails. When "sweated"
he made a full confession.

Washington Medical Board Is Named

Olympia, Wash. Governor Lister
has appointed an entirely new state
board of medical examiners, consist-

ing of the following physicians: Rob-

ert Percy Smith, Seattle; Royal A.

Gove, Tacoma; A. J. Nelson, Seattle;
J. J. Tilton, Toppenish;. C. N. Suttner,
Walla Walla; James A. Mackachlan,
Dayton; Elmer D. Olmsted, Spokane
J.'L. Walker, Sunnyside; J. E. Hodg
son, Spokane.

WILL INVESTIGATE

WORKERS' TROUBLE

Salem, Or. After making practical
ly complete preparations to leave for
Florence to personally investigate the
L W. W. deportation. Governor West
got into communication with Captain
Harry K. Metcalf, O. N. G., of Cottage
Grove, and detailed him to make the
investigation. Captala Metcalf will be

accompanied by another officer of the
national guard of his own selection.

"If Captain Metcalf reports any-

thing wrong at Florence," said the
governor, "martial law will be declar-
ed until the officials there can give as-

surance of seeing that the laws are
enforced."

Captain Metcalf will investigate the
Florence troubles and make his re-

port from there to the governor. He
will remain there until the governor
decides what action shall be taken.

The governor says he Is determined
that mob rule and deportations in this
state shall end.

Florence, Or. Citizens ofFlorence
escorted nine Industrial Workers of
the World, who had established their
headquarters here, to a boat on which
they took them to the mouth of the
Siuslay River and headed them north
along the beach, with Instructions to
"keep going." There was no disorder
in town after the boat had departed.

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Club, 80c; bluestem, 90c;

red Russian, 78c.

Hay Timothy, J15; alfalfa, $13.
Butter Creamery, 34c.

Eggs Candled, 45c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 90c; club, 80c;

fad Russian, 78c.
Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa,

(13 per ton.

Eggs 54c.

Butter Creamery, 34c.

r,

DeLAVAL

Cream Separators
Sold on Easy Terms

Pioneer
Prineville, Oregon

r

Cream Co.

Oregon 10--

FOR SALE
Four Hundred Head

Thoroughbred Rambouelet Rams

Yearlings, Large Frame, Long Wooled, and Heavy
Shearers. Apply to

Prineville Land & Livestock Co.

Antelope,


